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Chapter 6

Concluding Remarks

6.1  Introduction      

Teleseismicreceiverfunction analysishasbeenshownto bea powerful technique.It

extractsinformation down to at least the boundarybetweenthe upper and lower

mantle,becauseit takesthe advantageof teleseismicbodywavedatathathavemuch

strongerenergyand longer wave lengths.Usually, controlled sources(explosions

and/or vibrations) are not able to generate strong enough power to reach such a depth.

Thereceiverfunctionmethodhaslessresolutionthanthenearverticalandwide angle

reflection methodsbecauseof the longer wave period (1-10s)of teleseismicbody

waves, therefore, it is less sensitive to small structural variations within the crust.

6.2  Crust-Mantle Boundary

The natural source receiver function technique shows that the Moho depth is

smoothlyincreasingfrom 30 km westof the DST to about35 km beneaththe DST,

andcontinuesto deepento nearly40 km at theeasternmoststationsundertheJordan

highlandsalongthe linearcontrolledsourcearraywithout anyindicationof a sudden

difference at the DST.

The generaltrendof a continuousMoho depthis confirmedby the DESERTGroup,

(2003)andby the interpretationof potentialfield data(Al-Zoubi andBen-Avraham,

2002).
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At the northern and southernends of the station network, the Moho depthsare

shallowerthan along the linear controlledsourcearray.This would suggestthat the

Mohoeastof theDST forms a trough-likefeaturewith deepestparts where thewide

angle  reflection/refraction profile is located  (Fig.5.16 ).

ThecrustalthicknessalongArabafault, betweentheDeadSeaandtheRedSeais 32-

35 km depth.

6.3  Lower Crustal Discontinuity (LCD)

A lower crustaldiscontinuity(LCD) is observedbeneaththeDST andextendsto the

east.No similar featureis observedwestof the DST. This indicatesthat the internal

crustalstructureeastandwestof the DST is different andtheDST is of deepseated

natureextendingat least to the Moho. The receiverfunctionsindicateno Moho or

LCD deepeningnorth and southof the linear array, which meansthat the crustal

thickening across the DST towards the east is probably a local feature.

The DESERTGroup (2003) has reportedthat the Araba fault reachesdown to the

mantle.On the basisof thermo-mechanicalmodelingby Sobolevet al. (2003) and

observingtheSKSsplitting in this areaby Rümpkeret al. (2003)havealsoremarked

that the DST cuts through the whole lithosphere,thus accommodatingthe motion

between the African and Arabian plates.

6.4  The 410 and 660 km Discontinuities

Due to the uneven(irregular) distribution of distant earthquakesonly information

aboutthe uppermantletransitionzone eastof theDST hasbeenobtained. The two

globaldiscontinuitiesat 410and660km areobservedbut thetimings are delayedby

about 2 s relative to the IASP91 global reference  model.
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The conversiontimes of the 410 km discontinuityare late for a typical continental

uppermantle(Li et al., 2003),indicatingthat the uppermantle eastof the DST is

warm and3-4 % slower thanthe standardmodel.This would indicatethat the upper

mantleacrosstheDST is still stronglyinfluencedby severalgeodynamicalprocesses

involving rifting, uplift and magmatismabove the transition zone and below the

Moho.


